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Very much a two tier trade on the spring lambs today, returning an average of
255ppk, but would range from 210ppk-310ppk depending on quality.

TC & O & EC Lloyd, Criccor hitting the top price per kilo with
37.5kg @320ppk, whilst D C Evans, Penywaen hit the top price with
43kg @ £131.

Lights to        274.2         average 270.6
Standard to   320          average 258.9
Mediums to   317.5       average 245.8
Heavies to     214.3       average 214.3

Overall average 255ppk

Meatier type hogs a fair trade, leaner and lighter types harder to place.

T H Roberts, Bachymbyd Bach achieved top price of the day with 44.5kg hoggs
@£131 and  also achieved top price per kilo with 37.5kg @320ppk

Light to          196.8       average 189.7
Standards to  227.3     average 186.7
Mediums to  260.7          average 192.6
Heavies to    216.8         average 184.8

Overall average 194ppk
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Top price of £100 for a pen of Texel  rams went to J Humphreys, Tai Draw followed closely by a
pen of Texel ewes at £99 from G J Walton & Partner, Llyntro

Texel ewes to £99
Texel rams to 100
Suffolk ewes to £80
Welsh  ewes to £60
Welsh rams to £64
Ryland rams to £80
Lleyn rams to £75
Beltex ewes to £96

Please enter ewes beforehand. Many thanks.

Top price per kilo of 215.5ppk and top price of £969.75 went to Tudur Edwards, Brithdir for a 20
month beast weighing 450kg.

Top price per kilo of 254.5ppk went to Tudur Edwards, Brithdir for a 23 month Lim beast
weighing 530kg, ,also achieving top price of £1348.85 with the same beast.
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


